RecordsoftheEdiacarancarboncycle(635-541millionyearsago)includetheShuram excursion(SE),thelargestnegativecarbonatecarbonisotopeexcursioninEarthhistory(downto−12‰).Thenatureofthisexcursionremainsenigmaticgiventhedifficulties of interpreting a perceived extreme global decrease in the δ 13
| INTRODUCTION
The Ediacaran Period (635-541 million years ago or Ma) is characterized by a lack of global-scale glaciation (unlike the preceding CryogenianPeriod),risingbutperhapsstillvariableoxygenlevelson theEarth'ssurface,andbiologicalinnovationsculminatingininnovation among early animals (Droser & Gehling, 2015; Lyons, Reinhard, & Planavsky, 2014; Och & Shields-Zhou, 2012; Pecoits etal., 2012; Sahoo etal., 2016) . The Ediacaran is also characterized by a series of major perturbations to the carbon cycle recorded globally in carbonatecarbonisotope(δ 13 C carb )profiles (Grotzinger,Fike,&Fischer, 2011) .Carbonatesofthemid-EdiacaranShuramexcursion(SE)yield a decrease in δ Cpresented in this study.
the SE (Grotzinger etal., 2011) . The SE is also characterized by a general lack of carbonate isotopic covariation with co-occurring organic carbon (δ 13 C org ),whichcontrastswithconventionalviewsofthe carbon cycle wherein both δ 13 C carb and δ 13 C org arederivedfromthe sameseawaterdissolvedinorganiccarbon(DIC)reservoirandcovary accordingly (Rothman,Hayes,&Summons,2003) .TheunusualoperationoftheglobalcarboncycleduringtheEdiacaranmayholdakeyto understandingthecoevolutionoflifeandenvironmentsatthattime (Grotzingeretal.,2011).
Currently,twoleadinghypotheseshavebeenproposedtoexplain theoriginoftheSE.Thefirstcentersonarangeofsecondaryalteration scenariosinvolvingeithermeteoricwatersorburialdiagenesis (Derry, 2010a (Derry, ,2010b Knauth&Kennedy,2009; Schrag,Higgins,Macdonald, &Johnston,2013; Swart&Kennedy,2012) .Indeed,sea-levelfluctuationandsubsequentperiodicsubarealcarbonateplatformexposures can yield widespread meteoric overprints (Swart & Kennedy, 2012) .
However,modelsbasedonsecondaryalteration,whichisinherently a local process, are still generally criticized as inconsistent with the global nature of the event (Grotzinger etal., 2011) . The second hy- tostronglynegativevalues (Fike,Grotzinger,Pratt,&Summons,2006; Jiang,Kaufman,Christie-Blick,Zhang,&Wu,2007; McFaddenetal., 2008; Rothmanetal.,2003) .Inthis model, the sizeofthe hypothe- 
| GEOLOGICAL SETTING AND STUDY SECTIONS
The Ediacaran Yangtze Platform in South China was a passive continental margin, which formed at~820Ma along the rifted southeastern margin of the Yangtze Block during breakup of the Rodinia supercontinent (Wang & Li, 2003) . Paleogeographic reconstructions for the Ediacaran Yangtze Platform envisage shallow rimmed platform, slope, and basin environments along a northwest-southeast transect based on lateral variations in lithofacies and stratal thicknesses (Jiang, Shi, Zhang, Wang, & Xiao, 2011; Figure1a) . The Proximal-to-distaltransectacrosstheYangtzePlatform,showingrelativepaleodepthsofthestudysections(afterZhuetal.,2013) . Legend:1, 2, micriticdolostone; 3, muddyorsiltylaminateddolostone; 4, limestone; 5, phosphorite; 6, glaciogenic diamictite; 7, blackshale; 8, chertybandsandnodulesinthecarbonate; 9, carbonateinterbedsorlenticularbeds; 10, chertynodulesinshale; 11, carbonateconcretions; 12, sequenceboundary; 13, darkordarkgraysiltyshaleormudstone baseandtop (Condon,Zhu,Bowring,Wang,&Yang,2005) .However, a slightly older age of~560Ma was recently suggested for the top of Doushantuo Formation based on stratigraphic correlation of the MiaoheMemberoftheDoushantuoFormationintheYangtzeGorges area (Anetal.,2015) .TheDoushantuoFormationisalsoknownfor itsfossilanimalembryos (Yinetal.,2007) ,macroscopicalgae (Yuan, Chen,Xiao,Zhou,&Hua,2011 ),andabundantacritarchs(McFadden etal., 2008 , marking milestones in eukaryotic evolution and, more generally,thehistoricalmarchfromsimpletocomplexlife(Xiaoetal., 2014, and references therein). (Jiangetal.,2010; Lietal.,2010; McFadden etal., 2008; Wang, Jiang, Shi, & Xiao, 2016; see Section"5.1") The microfossil assemblages from the Zhangcunping area were foundmostlyinchertnodulesoftheupperMemberII (Liuetal.,2009; Zhang,1986; Zhouetal.,2005; Zhou,Yuan,Xiao,Chen,&Xue,2004) .
These assemblages contain cyanobacteria, multicellular algae, and acritarchsthataresimilartosilicifiedfossilsfromMembersIIandIII of the Doushantuo Formation in theYangtze Gorges area (Liu etal., 2009 GBW04416andthestudysamples.
| STRATIGRAPHIC CORRELATION

| SAMPLES AND ANALYTICAL METHODS
| Samples
| Organic δ
C analysis
An aliquot of sample powder (~5-30g) was reacted with 6m HCl tocompletion.Thedecarbonatedresiduewasrinsedwithdeionized water to neutral pH, then centrifuged, and freeze-dried for 24hr. 
| Analyses of abundance and δ
S of carbonateassociated sulfate
An aliquot of sample powder (~20-50g with total inorganic carbon content >3%; 77 samples from JLW section) was washed in a 10% NaCl solution for 24hr before removing the supernatant. This step was repeated multiple times until there was no barite (BaSO 4 ) pre- 
| Mn and Sr concentration analyses
About 50mg of dried sample powder was dissolved using a standard HNO 3 -HF digestion as described below. The digestion step includedprogressiveacidtreatmentsat190°Cina15-mlTeflonbomb equippedwithascrewcaptowhichHNO 3 -HF(1:1)andHNO 3 were added sequentially until complete digestion was achieved. Distilled HNO 3 andtracemetal-gradeHFreagentswereusedforallsamples.
Following an evaporation procedure to remove concentrated acid, Table   S1 .ArecentlypublishedC-isotopeprofilefortheSDPsection (Wang etal.,2016) showsstratigraphictrendsthatarequitesimilartothose inourdataset,butwithsomedifferencesinverticalscalingattributable to independent field measurements (note: We show only our datasetinFigure2).
Ourintegrateddatafromtheintra-shelf-basinJLWsiteandupperslope SDP sections reveal three major negative δ (Brand,2004) .Becausestrontiumisexpelledfrommarine carbonates, particularly aragonite, while manganese is incorporated under the influence of reducing fluids, Mn/Sr ratios can be used to evaluatethedegreeofalteration (Kaufman&Knoll,1995) .Previous studiessuggestedthatMn/Srof<3isconsistentwithlittletonoal-teration (Derry, Kaufman, & Jacobsen, 1992; Kaufman, Jacobsen, & Knoll,1993; Kaufman,Knoll,&Awramik,1992) Indeed, the EN1-2 at ZCP is associated with abundant phosphorite deposition, which is susceptible to diagenetic alteration of carbonates (Kaufman & Knoll, 1995 (Fike etal., 2006; Osburn etal., 2015) , the JohnnieFormationofDeathValley (Kaufman,Corsetti,&Varni,2007) , andtheClementeFormationofMexico(Loydetal.,2012)allincrease duringtheSE(seeSection5.3).
Taken together, our integrated geochemical, mineralogical, petrographic, and stratigraphic evidence from this study and previous investigations (Husson etal., 2015; Lee etal., 2015; Lu etal., 2013; Osburn etal., 2015; Tahata etal., 2013) indicates that the EN2 and
EN3(SE)ontheYangtzePlatformrepresentprimaryseawatersignals
and that the EN3 is most likely a global signal. Given the possibility ofsignificantpost-depositionalalterationfortheEN1ofoursections
(EN1-1andEN1-2atZCP)andthesignificanceoftheSE,welimitour discussion below mainly to EN3.
| Elevated continental weathering and coastal marine sulfate concentration during the SE
To provide a context for interpreting the mechanisms driving the observed spatial heterogeneity in the SE, we evaluated proxies for weathering rates (Sr-isotopes) and marine sulfate availability (CAS concentrationsandisotopecomposition).First,weexamined
87
Sr/
86
Sr ratio-aproxyforcontinentalweathering (Richter,Rowley,&Depaolo, 1992 Narbonne,Kaufman,andKnoll (1994); Oman,BurnsandMatter(1993) ; Australia, Foden,Barovich,andO'Halloran (2001) .C-isotopicdatasources:South China, this study, Tahata et al. (2013) , Lietal. (2010) Fikeetal.,2006; Kaufmanetal.,2007; Lietal., 2010; Loydetal.,2013; McFaddenetal.,2008; Osburnetal.,2015) . Fikeetal.,2006; Kaufmanetal.,2007; Loydetal.,2013; Osburnetal.,2015) . 
| Interpreting the spatial heterogeneity of the Shuram Excursion
PreviousinterpretationsoftheShuramδ 13 C carb excursionhavelinked the increase in marine sulfate concentrations to oxidation of a formerly anoxic deep ocean with a large pool of DOC (e.g., Fike etal., 2006) .However,recentredoxproxystudieshaveprovidedevidence againstpervasiveventilationofthedeepoceanduringtheSE (Dahl etal.,2010; Johnstonetal.,2013; Lietal.,2010; Sahooetal.,2016; Sperlingetal.,2015) .Furthermore,oxidantmassbalancemodelsfor oceanventilationandDOCoxidationdrivingtheexcursionhighlight that such a scenario is unlikely, as both marine oxygen and sulfate would be inadequate (Bristow & Kennedy, 2008) . Together, these modeling and redox proxy studies suggest that if the SE records an oxidationevent,itmusthavebeenlimitedinitsarealextent. C carb of −7‰ to −8‰ (Husson etal., 2015 beenassmall5‰-7‰atthatlocality(Leeetal.,2015) .Together,this (Canfieldetal.,2008; Li,Cheng,Algeo,&Xie, 2015; Li etal., 2010; Sahoo etal., 2016) and low in sulfate (<2mm; Loydetal.,2012; Osburnetal.,2015) .Withinthisframework,wepropose that the strong continental weathering during the SE, as sug- Given an increase in shallow marine oxidant availability (O 2 and sulfate), we assume that the source of the isotopically light δ 13 C DIC was morewidespread oxidation (likelywith higher rates and greater depth penetration of those oxidants) of shallow waters adjacent to persistentlyanoxicsubsurfacewaterscontaininghighconcentrations of reduced carbon. We note that elevated reduced carbon concentrationsintheEdiacaranoceanhavebeenassumedinpreviouswork, buthaveyettobeproven,andthatthisstudyprovidesnoadditional constraintsonthepossiblesourceofthatcarbon. PreviousstudiesfavoredDOC(Fikeetal.,2006; McFaddenetal.,2008; Rothmanetal., 2003; Wang,Li,Hu,&Xie,2015; Wangetal.,2016) (Jiang etal., 2012; Wang etal., 2016) . Therefore, the δ 13 C org records of the SE also support our model in whichgreatlyelevatedweatheringofthecontinentsservedasatriggerforthesenegativeδ 13 C carb excursions. 
| CONCLUSIONS
